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"TI1E TATOOED CANDIDATE."

ifill iluiSirand SummerOur SpringBT
CHAS, K. JONES,

Editor and Proprietor.
O:

SBLOJESand SL.IPPJERS
JUST EECEIVED AN

Newar
Also an assortment ef

Fine Shoes
BE SURE AND SEE

m
US

WW
AND PRICES BEFORE

BUYING.
AT FEICKS i'EVJKfl BEFORE

AT S3. TSIIS CITY.

We arc compelled to vacate the tors tre are
now occupying and hare therefor de-

cided to dispose of our entire
Retail Stock of

01

:0:- -

we arc now offering all
in this line

including the very best gents'

Boots. Sfees aai Hats,

To accomplish this
our goods

id

AT COST FOR CASH.
This is an opportunity which should not he missed hy any

one, so suppiy jour present as well as future wants for foot-

wear at a saving of 25 per cent.

We call especial attention to Ladies' and Gents' Low-Quartere- d

Shoes and Slippers and Children's Shoes, of which

we have a full assoitment,
hand-sewe- d goods,

Chablkoton TurpeDtlne quiet at 27. Boaln
quiet; strainea and good strained $1.05.

Savannah Turpentine firm at 27. Iiosin
firm at $1.00.

Flnancla.1.
NEW YOBK.

Exchange, 4.8414. Money lail. ry

balances, gold, $127,821; do. currency. 9.660. Gov-
ernments Irregular; four per cents, 1.20i; threes,
101. State bonds steady.
Alabama Class A. 2 to 5... 81lfc

" Class B. fives l m
Georgia 6's 102
Georgia 7's mortgage 1.04
North. . rCarolina's . . 271A

. . 'r una Carolina a jm ew ia
North Carolina's Funding 10
bouin uarouna Brawn consols i ns
Tennessee 6's 38la

.ITI.I..!.. n,nvugiuiaoa. , 4tj
Virginia Consols 40
Chesapeake and Ohio 7
Chicago and Northwestern 1.00
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred 1.291fe
Denver and jBlo Grande 101A
Erie Htfc
jLiisi eunessee it
L,iina onore kssij
Louisville and Nashville 29l
Diempnis ana unariesion
Mobile and Ohio 8
Nashville and Chattanooga 89
New Orleans Pacific, 1st 601&
New York Central l.OSVa
Norfolk and Western preferred. 291&
Northern Pacific common 218ft
itonnern racinc preierrea 48
Pacific Mall 41
Beading
Richmond and Alleghany. 2
Hichmond and Danville 40
Eichmond an West Polat Terminal. 19
Rack Island inSt. Paul 7ssfa
St. Paul preferred ." .109Texas Puclrtc. ......................... ysa
TT 1 1, tov uiuu nuaiic ,
Wabash Pacific
Wabash Pacific, preferred.' 1434
Western Union . &m

Lust uiu. suuerea. ASKea. div.

Cotton.
Nkw Yobk The total visible supply of cotton for

uio wuna is i,iua,i oaies, including l,Ka,srz bales
American against 2,645,796 and 1,94?,12& reepeeUve-l- y

last year.. Receipts of cotton at all interiortowns 6,854' bales; receipts from' plantations
VIVp Ul BlgUl. D,oie,isw.

HALVBSTON UUlet: middling 11: nnt ronAlnfai
165; gross 165; sales 190; stock 5,790; extorts coast- -

Norfolk Quiet; middling 11 net receipts
ao; gruw 90; swot sales t; exports coast
wise 00.

wilmtngton Quiet; middling 11; net receipts
; gross ; sales ; slock ecu; exports coast

wise on.
savannah Quiet ; middling 111; net receipts

140; gross 140; sales ; stock 2,178; exports coast-
wise 246.

Nkw Orleans Firm; middling 11; net receipts
65; gross 65; sales 2500; stock 105,864; exports
coastwise ; to Great Britain ; France ;

cunuiittni an.
Mobile Quiet ; middling 1114; net receipts 7,

gross 7; sales 250; stock 7017; exports coastwise
Memphis Firm; middling 11; receipts 54;

auipmeiiui oiu; saaes smu; hiock ia oil.
Auodsta Quiet; middling 1U; receipts 103;

Uharlkston Nominal ; middling 11 net recta
1: gross 1: sales : stock Sifl- - exnnrtjt
coastwise ; continent .

JNBW YORK UUlet: sales 1080: middling rmlands
11; Orleans 11; consolidated net receipts
1033; exports to Great Britain ; to France ;

Future.
Nkw York Net recelots 76: proas an. Fu

tures closed steady; sales 56,000 bales.
apru
May
June. n fifti
July.... ii.79ai.ou
August ll.93a.00September ll.77ffi.78
October i:.31ffi.32
November ll.08a.10
ueceniDer ll.08ffi.09January ll.16ffi.18
FeDruary ll.28ffi.30
March ll.39ffi.41

Liverpool Cotton Market.
J..1 imuibil. duii . niirnnninir rpnnonitv nn.

lanasutad: oneans tUAri: icilm Him- - anwniinMnn
and exuort 2.0U0: reoBlDta 7(im- - inwriein 9nn
Uplands low middling clause June and July delivery, 6 July and August 6 24da6

d; August and September 6 d;

ocpusuiuer mjiu uciooer oauHHO; uctooer and No-
vember 6 November and December 6 d;

nuutfoaudij o io-ot- septemuer o o4Hml
Futures dulL

l p. nr. bales American 6,400 bales. Uplands
low middling clause June delivery 6 (buyers)
June and July 6 (buyers); July and August
6 d, (sellers); August and September 6
iseuersj ; oepieuiuer alio uciooer b31 Md. (sellers) ;
October and November 6lu-M- i iwiiumvvw,'
ber and December 6 d, (sellers); December andJaniiary 613-64- (sellers); September 6
acucia. x ciosea steauy.

Crty Cotton M:n ket.
OFFICE OF THS OBSKRTKR, J

Chaklottk, N. C, June 8, 1884. J
cuiwMi marKei resieraav c imvi vptv

tiuicb aii uio iuuwvuig ijuouiuons:
Low Mlddllmr. . . n
Strict Low Middling. '
Middling. TTT. .; inS

RECKIPT3 SINCE SEPTEMBER FIRST.
Receipts since SeDtember 1 to TKttoni.iT to nm
Receipts yesterday ' 6

Total recelots to date i' unc
neoeipis same date isa. m itiReceipts same date 1882 JSlJ&l

city produce: market.
Reported by T. R. Maoill.

JUNE 8, 1881

Com per bushel 9095

V11 uusuci J.00ffil.l0Peas Clay, per bushel 1 xoffii 15
Lady per bushel 1.25ai!fi0

rJnlt0-?erPUS- uel - .v..wl.l031.16
jrcauuui per uuauei. 1.25a! 1 75
Flour-Fam-ily. I40flifin

uio,,, .2.3632.45euper W2.35Oafis shelled 52ffi55
.Dried Fruit Apples, per lb 5ffi6

reaches, peeled... 8ffi9
un peeled 6ffi6

BuKdcberrlM
" 8ffi4

Potatoes Sweet 90S95Irish 65ffi75
Cabbage, per pound. 2ffiiOnions. er bushel
Beeswax, per poundrru.n wwiper puuna 7ffi7WiButter, per pound. ;. . loaa)

Der dozen...
Chfckens 80ffi34Ducks 25ffiWTurkeys, per pound.. 9610Goose . 36340Bedf. ner rwviinrt iwt 7ffi8inunon, per pound, net ri
Wool, washed... 88unwashed 25Feathers, new
Rags, per pound

Oisfi ;uri:.
telling and

Burning Tor
tures, Humil
iating Eru p--

tions.such as
C ALT RbKllAT ar)!ininu PoArincrfa n.iiipjnfanttle orBlrth Humors, and every form oi

if ocfuy' "mpiy, scronnous, inherited, Con- -
uiiper ixiioroa inseases ot tne Blood,

Jl. and SCalD. .With IU f .Untr am nnuttlml.

'

OTJTICTRA B1580T.VTfNT M.KmMmrfii..
M nuvu hiu iicispirauun oi impuritiesaad polsoaoua slsimsnts, and thus removes the

JUJi'iuuBAi the'sjreat Sk Owe, Instantly allays'
fchlng Md lnllamiatlo, tleart the Skla andal, kt&ls Ulcers ib4 aaa rse teres b

air.

STtTTIOTTBA snP n iTnnhitt. ciin t
TrS iuoaoqmisiw, irennd irom Cutiotra, Is

ow ruanflis ana aklw BsacOffers,

B seqntse Ms sattrai!M tbs earw psrftnMd y to Otrr-S-?-

gds ! the Angers, vary dlflkalt to treat and tuaally
ajjsiaered lneorable; small patches of tetter andw him, ana sums i us lam.

ALLBDB3AD witt loss ot hair wlta tut num- -
feeada ctnnmmrt with ib.Hn

-- iT t.ic t iiau, masgr oc
num. mmvc uirui sm wtvm a mass sf scats;

rrOlllNG. bornhur and mhIv trw tv,atumtgen relief ,frm ordinary remedies, soothed and

leprf7' and o1tlt WghHal forma at
ng wooads, each and all of write kZ

sjHy, permanently, and eeoaesalaaUy urod br
sW everywhere. Price: Crnnmu. sa mb.-- 1uir ei an. oni. w. - "" i

. ., BMton, Ma.dfr lW to;

WANTED.
-- - ua uw Dine to toee! J machine In Charlotte KadyUmsl

toducement. will be offered to
WHltlT.m Jr VITT CtfYU mrrmmr.

Blaine and .Logan.

James G. Blaine was born in Wash-
ington county, Pa , January 31,
1830. He graduated from Washing-
ton College in 1847, taught school for
several years, and in 1853 went to
Kennebec, Me., where he become the
editor of the Kennebec Journal. As
an eloquent and powerful speaker
he had already gained prominence,
when, in 1858, he was chosen a mem-
ber of the Maine Legislature. He
went as a representative to Congress
first, in 1862 ; was made speaker of
the House in 1869, and did not lay
down the gravel until 1875, when the
Democratic majority elected Samuel
J. Randall his successor. The ensu-
ing year he received the highest num-
ber of votes on the opening ballot for
President in the National Republican
Uonvention, at Cincinnati, which fi
nally nominated Mr. Hayes. Ap
pointed the successor of the dead
Senator Morrill, of Maine, in 1879.
Mr. Blaine was again a popular pres
idential candidate in lbsu, receiving
zaz votes on tne first ballot. Mr.
Blaine on the election of General
Garfield, was made Secretary of
State, which position he resigned on
the death of the President, eight
months later.

John A. Logan, was born on a farm
in Southern Illinois, about fifty eight
years ago. He received a common
school education and was elected
county clerk when he was scarcely
out of his teens. He enlisted as a
private in the war with Mexico, and
left the army a quartermaster. He
then studied and practiced law, but
his aDtitude for politics reassserting
ltselt, he became a member or the
Illinois Legislature in 1852, and again
m 185b,. having served one term as
prosecuting attorney in the mean
time. He was a Presidential elector
in 1856, and then went to Congress,
serving continuously until the out
break of the civil war. Entering the
army as colonel he attained the rank
of major-genera- l. In 1865 he was ap
pointed minister to Mexico, but de
clined. He was elected to the For
tieth and Forty-firs- t Congresses, and
and in 1871 was chosen to succeed
Hon. Richard Yates in the United
btates senate. Alter serving one
term he returned to his law practice,
out was again sent to the senate in
1879.

The London Times on Blaine.
London, June 7. In the leading

article discussing the results of the
Chicago convention, the Times this
morning, says: Mr, Blaine's nomina
tidn will be received with general
satisfaction. Not only has he been
the most popular candidate from the
start, nut he is beyond all question
the most conspicuous and respected
politician in the ranks of the Repub
lican party, which has done itself
honOr by the nomination of so well
known and distinguished a man. If
the Democrats could make up their
mind to a definite and reasonable free
trade policy, they would certainly
secure more sympathy on this side
of the Atlantic than has hitherto
been accorded them. Meantime we
must congratulate the republic on
the choice of a candidate so eminent
ly suited as Mr. Blaine is to represent
and uphold the dignity of the United
States.

Associated Bank Statement.
New York, June 7. The weekly

statement ot the associated banks
shows the following changes : Loans
decrease, $7,040,300; specie increase,
zu7,uuu; legal tenders increase, $1,

855,600; deposits decrease. $5,038,100;
circulation decrease, $600; reserve
increase, $3,317,125. The banks now
hold $1,331,900 in excess of legal re
quirements.

Riddle's Bail Reduced.
Pittsburg, Pa., June 7. The bail

of President Riddle, of the Pennsyl- -
vania oans, was this atternoon re
duced from $100,000 to $30,000. R. S.
Stevenson representing the depositors
signea me oau ana ne was released.
The deposition will now take steps to
have Riddle testify against the di -

rectors in civil suit.

railing Oat for Home.
Chicago, June 7. A large number

ot delegates left by the late night
trains. It is estimated that about
half of the entire number have gone.
"and the corridors of hotels again look
dreary and deserted.

Earthquake tShock.
Constantinople, June 4. A sharp

earthquake shock of six seconds du-
ration was experienced yesterday at
Aalppa. The direction of the move-
ment was from east to west. No se-- j

nous damage was caused.
.

fiaotins for Drnamite.:

' abis, June 7 The French police
at the request of Enelish dfiterttivAn
have searched suspected premises fordynamite. - None has been discov
ered, 'i -'

i Progressing on liis Tramp.
rjNEw xoRK, June 7. Cant. Robert

w:. Andrews, who has walked from
oumter, a. u.,' arrived here to-da- y.

m-- guw irom nere to uoston.

Death ol a Veteran Editor.
inbw-

-

xoek, June Watson webb, a veteran editor, died to
UiiJ .

Xlorsford's Acid PhospUate.
No Physician Need Hesitate.

fX B;JiV,1?venfer' nlcago, 111., says: "Hors-lor-as Acid Phosphate should be made officinal. ItIs the most eligible form fr the administration of
PjPjwreus, aad no physician should hesitate town w uiB (imtHsripuon DianKS.

Jortj rears' Experience or an Old Hnree.

tir.' w.m?'ow soothing Syrup, for childrenteething, is the prescription of one of the beatphysicians nd nurses in the United states,and bus been used for forty years with never fall- -

luB SUCOeSS bF mllllona of mnthura fnr th.l. hi"dran. It relieves the child from rmlii d,n.
f gnpuig m u Doel and windcolhs. By giving health to tha tiiii it m.,. ,h

moJ n?,r- - w would lo T motbr who hasa child suffering from any of the foregotn com-plaints: Do not let you? prejudices, nor the
Of others, stand hrnmun anr.i

fbl'd and the relief that will be sore-y- es, abso--
.urai.u o-- iuiiuw ids use or tnw medicine,by druggists throughout the world. Price 26

Nervousness. Nervmia Twhintv
tous Shock, St. Vitus Dance, ProstraUonT and all
""ww" i oi--e uenerauve organs, are all per--
uuuuu:W mm auiHuv-nin- u Alien s isram' Md. the treat botanical retnedv. tl nir nudFrJj J- - Allen, 816
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Produce.
Bamtmore Noon Flour S5L. Howard Streetand Western Superfine $2.71 aoy isxtja S3.50rf.ou; S4.60OIS5.'

sa.ao; xtra $3.5(1
Patarjaco Famllv
tt utb DuuLntsm easr: wmtmi, hii. i:

Ted $1.08aL10; do. ihteSMSfoFvfiMaryland $1.11 bid; No
SDOt $1.0311.03X4. Cim-Jsn,V-

fS. L!??
era dull. Southern white ffiffi7fui. i,3Wi?"r

Chkaoo. Flour unehani?(vf V7mtclosed hlsher than mantaraw. Tn. aS,rZ?rj
No. 2 Weago 6prlnT88iffiSr' 1 CorSa shade firmer w cled under yesterday: cash1)66: June ia,Oate opsned strong andhlgher-?S33H4l- -823a: Jnnn Pork nominally unlcnangeo; cash
9B.VU .LaJdTflr9: cash

A6
BhOUll WI6.90: Bhortrtb $8146,,

ui
Sul-BSSd-

ZI

steldv ar.i,n' Z2iJSL M .Tarsteady; hardnuvn uiy euiu ViTglll fl.TO,

How the Statesman from Maine Came
Honestly by Hia Name.

As there will be naturally much
curiosity today to know the meaning
of the pnrase "the tatooed candidate,"
and how the appellation applies to
Mr. James G. Blaine of Maine, it may
be as well to explain that Puck, a
New York comic illustrated paper,
published on May 7th a lull page
colored cartoon entitled "Love's labor
Lost." The central figure of the car-
toon was tha distingushed politician
from Maine who is represented to be
seated on a three legged wooden stool.
His face wears a look of the most
intense agony, while his body, which
is covered only by a blue colored clout
ornamented with massive stars, is
tatooed with fraud, the works of the
artist spelling out in blood letters the
numerous frauds with which the
name of Mr. Blaine has been connect-
ed. On his back are written tha
words :

4 'Little Rock Railroad Bonds, "

"Mulligan Letters," "Northern Pa-
cific Railroad Bonds," "Anti-Chinese,- "

while on his arms in glaring
characters are the words: "Guano
Statesmanship" and "Bluster." On
the left leg of Mr. Blaine are the
words : ' 'Little Rock Railroad Bonds, "
"Demagogueism," "Monopoly."
Standing on the floor just in rear of
the tatooed man is a bucket, from
which a cloud of steam is rising,
labelled : ' 'Tribune Cleaning Fluid, "

while near by is a new scrubbing
brush, supported by a cake of "Ed-mundsin- e,"

and a huge black bottle
labelled "Tribune Editorials." Just
in rear of the tatooed man Whitelaw
Reed, editor of the New York
Tribune, is standing with the
perspiration roiling in great drops
from his forehead while with a "Tri
bune Excuses scrubbing brush in his
right hand and an "Explanative
pumice stone" in his left hand he is
trying"vainlj to wash the stains out
o his hero's" hide. Kneeling in front
of the tatooed man is William Walter
Phelps who is trying to rub out the
damning spots on the Maine states-
man's leg with "Vindicative sand-
paper" Mr. Phelps is supported by
an immense basin of "Sophistry acid"
and a volume labelled "Borax-Fals- e

Argument." In commenting upon
the cartoon, Puck says, addressing
Mr. Phelps: "You want to show Mr.
James G. Blaine, of Maine, to the
public as a pure and spotless states-
man, do youf Well, do you know
what that undertaking implies? It
implies the reconstruction of all
known principles of morality, and
numerous alterations in all existing
dictionaries. It involves the trans-
formation of black into white, and
the making of a job uch as Lucifer
undertook, according to Milton, when
he announced his intention of
performing his celebrated transmogri
fication trick-ac- t with Evil. The con-
tract is a little too large for you, Mr.
Phelps."

HOUSE OF .REPRESENTATIVES.

Alter a Uriel Session A4j arns Tor

Want ol a Quorum.
Washington, June 7. House.

O'Neil, of Pennsylvania, presented a
petition of J . A. Mower, Post Grand
Army of the Potomac for the estab
lishment of a National Soldiers Home
at some point in the Gulf States
Referred.

Curtin, of Pennsylvania, from the
committee on foreign allairs reported
back a resolution calling on the Sec
retary of State for information as to
the manner of expenditure of money
appropriated to defray the expenses
of the French and American claims
commission.

On motion of Culberson, of Texas,
a bill was passed amending the act to
determine the jurisdiction of the
United States circuit courts and to
regulate the removal of cases from
State to Federal courts. The bill
increases the minimum jurisdiction
of civil courts from 500 to 2,000, takes
away from these courts jurisdiction
of cases in favor of assignees of prom-isar- y

notes and bills of exchange, and
also of such suits of such nature
arising between corporations and
citizens of any State in which
tbo corporations may have been
carrying on business at the time the
cause of action occurred, and restricts
to the defendant the right to remove
the cause from the State to the Fed-
eral courts.

Hoblitzell, from the committee on
seform in the civiL service, reported
adversely bills to repeal the civil ser-
vice act. and thev were : laid on r.h a
table. ..." :..v . (':". ,

r The; bill forfeiting-- , thp unearned
Atlantic & Pacific land erants was
passed. .
; jSandail, of Penngylyivania, from
the committee on appropriations,
reported'th ceneral deficiency bilk
and-iwa- s referred to tlve; committee
on me wnoie

Cobb called up ; the bill repealing
wro iaoasujuMuaaau umoer

. culture.J ) j t i i 'uju amenamg tne nomestead laws,
Several amendments

. .....were adopted.iA i 1 'aim uuuu auumer vote Wlowrfia nr
trquoram ana,, trie ilouso adjourned

Au Ohio Judge Pronounces tne Satra
:i- - h, fWwjfAnif IT y,,-

Clevkland, June 7. tTbe salvation
army, numbenog 21 menand women.
was arfjaefted last evening for disturbs

iuo uj parauing ine street
smgirrg,shoiitiag, praying and playing
musical instruments. The armv wan

"WvLvx.jaiT over niglif.. and this
momine arraie-ne- at1 th nnlioa
cpurtNCfpWWeJker and three othersrtjfadjM0iB.tl;' and convicted.
Walker, being the leader,, was fined
$15 fni eo)fSj irtd the others $5. The
remaining twenty demanded a jury
and wereput under bail. The judge
said the Salvation Army had become
ttxuuaance ana naa to be disbanded.
acta xt arrested again he would inflict
me iuu penalty of the law every
time, :

. . ,

Tfce Felony Act Sustained.
MntPtm. Tennrf June 7. Th R

preme Court this morn in o- - mniopaH
decision affirming . the verdict of

fu,vjfruninai jourt oi this county inthe case of the State vs. Garvin, in
wnicn the constitutionalitv of thA on
passed by the late Legislature, making
keeping of gaming 'houses a felony
was being tested. Garvin WAR nort
tenced to one year iflthe peniten- -

The Bepkbllcaa ItaUonal Committee'.
fcmoCW June7e JlepubUcan

National CVMrnnittee' held-- keeainn
today and elected Joha .Wj, Mason, of

wb Y irijua, temporary ; chairman
and :Ged, TJt Hooper, ? of! Vermont,
temporary secretary; and adjourned

Hiero as jbuw Avenue Hotel, New
vrtt, uw.xM. committee com-pose- d

of Lawson, Chaffee, pkins and
Kew was appointed arrange forpermanent headquarters in New
York CityMP , -

. r
- -

r ,

;raville JBost Explain.
7-- The 'Pall Mall

Gazette says: The Cabinet meetinee,Monday will be the most imrW- -
tent ne that ha hAA heA

A. . . . . w duo

SSSSHSfW to intefthe
assist in there-conques- t of

3vftSS?-tti- e
only way to

Entered in Chakucitk. N.
C, as Second Class Maiteh.J

OUR PLATFORM ON THE I'ARIFF.
A tariff e sufiieient to meet the ex-

penses ef the government economically adminis-
tered. 4

A tariff which will afford such Incidental protec-
tion r will encowage productive Industries at
home, "jut not such ' tariff as will create and foster
monopolies.

MORNING'S NKWS"

BT TELEGRAPH.
Fire In Galveston. Texas, Friday, destroyed the

Prince building. Loss $100,000.
The New York steamer Maine, for London, which

broke her shaft at sea. made port under sail.
The London Times, discussing Blaine's nomina

tion , pronounces him the biggest man In the Re
publican party.

One of the cotton mills at Chlcop?e, Mass., shut
down yeste day on account of tie high price of cot
ton as compared with the price of goods.

The treaty between France and Annam, which
has been signed, gives the French virtual control
of that country.

The Republican National Executive Committee
met at Chicago yesterday, and adjourned to meet at
the Fifth Avenue Httel, New Tork, on the 26th Inst

The Salvation Army, composed of twenty-fou- r
persons, parading the streets were arrested In
Cleveland Friday night, spent the night In Jail, and
next day were tried and same of them fined.

Two hundred of the depositors In the Penn Bank
yesterday .filed proceedings In equity against the
bank officers and directors.

The Pall Mall Gazette says the meeting of ths
British Cabinet next Monday will be a most lmpdr- -

tant one, and that Granville must explain why he
invited the Turks to take part la the Teconquest of
the Soudan.

Captain Andrews, the 93 year old walker from
Sumpter, S. C, has arrived at New York.

The corridors of th Chicago hotels looked deso
late and lonely after the departure of the delegates.

Senator Harrison, of Indiana, thinks Blaine and
Logan a strong team.

The Supreme Court of Tennessee has sustained
the act of the Legislature making the keeping of a
gambling hcuse a felony.

James Watson Wekb,"the veteran editor, died
yesterday in New Yerk.

The ball of President Riddle, of the Penn Bank,
Pittsburg, was yesterday reduced from $100,000 to
$30,000.

The associated bank statement of last week shows
that the banks now hold $1,331,900 in excess of
legal requirements.

A sharp earthquake shock was felt at Aleppo
Friday.

The Paris police yesterday, at the request of Eng-
lish detectives, made search In suspected quarters
for dynamite, but failed to find any.

?

LOCAL.

J. B. Crawder, a white flagman on the Air Line
road, fell from the platform of a car at the Trade
street depot yesterday and was crushed to death
under the wheels.

The new Ice factory commenced work yesterday.
It has a capacity f ten tons per day.

The skeleton of a Federal soldier was unearthed
by railroad hands near Ealet a few days ago. A
watch found with the bones was In good order.

At Lenoir, on the 5th., six thousand people gath-
ered to celebrate the completion of the railroad.

A New Englander pays a high tribute to our
Charlotte graded school.

Lula Hurst, the wonderful Georgia girl, appears
at our opera house Monday.

The Carolina Central's excursion has been post-
poned to June 17.

LOOKING SOUTHWARD.
The friendS:Of Blaine do not believe

that he will be able to carry New
York, but think he can carry Ohio,
Indiana, the Pacific States and are
counting upon Virginia, where he is
largely interested"ln mines and other
enterprises, and have hopes of carry-
ing West Virginia and North Caroli-
na. Our opinion is that Blaine stands
as good a chance of carrying New
York as he does of carrying any of
the States mentioned, and whether
he can carry any of them depends
not so much upon hia presumed
strength or popularity as upon the
nominations and the course pursued
by the Democratic convention, and
the action taken .by the Democratic
party in, the S&teyrflnnoned. With
a lukewarm, distracted, divided
Democratic party,he can carry , any
of them ; with a united and deter
mined Democratic party he can carry
none f them. On a full poll of the
vote those States are all Democratic.
We have but one thing ,to dread and
that is that j$itie hot head imay i&
sist upon, fornmg the'tariftqtiestionih:
the Cgnvenflctaafsa upon comntittipg
the parjty j , rank Hard free f
trade theories, which "would injure
Democratic chances , in, a number, of.
States where the " volts' and
make vlclpary-o6ib-M where without
thisjrjfesiiofcas an isslie thayi; would
stand ariahpe of success.? .ft is not
theftfy&ffiMvffKl much: to
fear; , wc wWmj&Vfrj, leaders, or
would readers', in ouf own party.

- i . t; , Ul 9 f f J,.i I- - J. JT iiN ijiahapolis, J une 7. In an inter-
view Senator Harrison said t waswall nlnnaol II.- - LL.i. J i. i ' TT'' p3cu mm mo nominations.He considered thai Blaine has a great

wititt trig i arid riUrXcM4y tfae

The scandalous stories' lagiinst'liim
are not believed and his --own State- -

ZiZMu'piH Htarnwa gave.brtjtwnfldei Tne(:most censpicu I
ous jHneJ'pibJe;. His foreigri

" " rj' oiio, conceding that we( xmgUt ' to come incloser relations wit!v the States ofSouth America and share some ofthat immense trade which England
now eniojrg. It is nonsense ttf thinkhe would'iwvolve us in war, and thebusmesa ot the country; has' nothingto fear from him. He is wraid on afi
great economic questioiwi Senator
Harrison also improved the choice of
AAjgaa lor tne .j ice presidency,

Proceed! jsh stunted Agalatt M a
PnrsBttatf June de-

positors of thePenri Bank filed a'fbill
m equity --evening against the'offioers and 'director of that Jinstituturn. Tlmhargthatbyta
of neghgfljj they squandered a suntmorelliMusunJcient to pay the-- justclaims of the oepodtorsnrl-fo- r -- feB
8am, easonbe defendants are s

per-epna-

UaWfor the futt amountofdeposits. h :,-iT-- w

k T- - '.-- ..

iBbcalattoa tot Rabies, ' t
PAfiis, Jupetf uSaoerlesSwlsons iveSppUed td JL Pasteur andexpressed Jheir:willngnessr' to be

i

. feth Pthek modified virua
-

which causes rabies All such applj.
cafaonsthaOcientist s haT tefttsf toavail himselltof unlI he '
completed Ms experiment

' ondaS
tT- - final feet with animalsshortrj" mad before govern-ment comj4fesion.

ailed io e'omSio.m v I
Oatt tt- - t - I. .rr a. Si. X . .lima y i. I m

wno rowed "ekoI course "intaflSwit, 2" distance

ARRIVIO &TL
ELEGANT LINE OF

Dress
Ladles', Misses' and Children's

Slippers.
OUR GOODS

GRAY & BRO

DR. BIGG E R8'

-S-OUTHERN REMEDY

3UEES

Children Teething,

CHOLERA MORBUS,

DYSENTERY,

DIARRHOEA,

-- AND ALL- -

AFFECTIONS OF THE BOWELS.

W. M WILSON,
sole agent, charlotte, n.c.

SUMMER RESORT
-- FOB-

Health or Pleasure,
GO TO

ALL HEALING SPRINGS

Beautifully located af tha hao nt isa.Mountain. Climate unsurpassed. The best ofwaters. Excellent hotels. Moderate prices andspecial terms for long stay.
Round trip tickets on sale from all points on theHichmond and Danville system to and from All

Healing.
nor circulars, Terms, etc, address

A. COZZENS,
All Healing P. O.,

Gaston Countv. North CsirnUnu
Da)13dTnesThure43an6w

A CAR LOAD
OF

REFRIGERATORS

AN

ice chests,
JUST AEEIYED. ALL SEES AND STYLES- -

Ice Cream Freezers,

Water Coolers,

Fly Fans,
Fruit Jars,

Jelly Tumblers,

In Large Variety,
At the China Store of

LCDOLf 4 HABTSFIELD. ;

. fevelaod Mineral Springs,

IVEJLR SlIELRr, W. C,
Fifty-fou- r mllna nnit nf n,.w. ..

from Carolina Centr SST1 ""u " "i"?
the reception of visitors.

wpcu WI

even'taull11 Ht Spring8 staaHI on the arrival ot

rtjF1108' Ite aB1 R Sulphuran Waters, new Bowling Alley, Cr
" guoo xoanox and

f.6rJhe Pleasure seeker. .f.i$ forthe .

Tw-- W re"Jt n7ftv,
and whitewashed

t .XT'
'

thfnmnH,8- - For er lnformatlonddres. Mca POSTON.junewu Shelby, Cleaveland conntv k V

TOT IS BLBFATDH?

hfr Most Select-- Purs Eye mitr
Irft tor It.' It luw KoiSnperiir .

IFE FOR THEI:UIVER and KIDNEYS.
; .

; POSITIVELY CTJEES ; ":

Fwrn to ani Kley Coipiainls.

I have used your "Life for the T ,1 xr ay
arid Kidneys" with great benefit andot dyspepsia, or anv derangement nt
Lnp liver or Kidneys, 1 regard it as being
wiwuui au djuu.

; JAS. V USBQ&STE, AltT at.Lav,
Boilston, Henderson county, N. C.

Far superior to anv liver pad.
ibomas, eiendaie, s. c -- I

yur niedicinea are valuable "ind--
splendid remedies. I have sold upwards
oi live gross, and canrecemmena them:'
I worntraot be without them.
i '8. IL DATiraoir . Z)ruimsft

3hrlotte, N C!
t 'Life for the Liver. ...andi KidnevsHrrr

.

I

Latt4n.. m " m.m a I
'a Mill t wmn nr rmii m n nnn mvuua xyiut? , wvtu ctuti
ells teiy fast.:, .. ;A. UrmmBi i:'

TT TT T 1 w u n "ttu iin-n- r , i irwirawnftr wuuv u vj.;
i. lnlarffe SSari I, uuvuw. r.fioLii
by! ;druigist8 iui3 generallv.

.l, ' I... I'Prepared by
do. tinLxorr.

JELIA. fe COHEN
HOUSEF U RNISHING GOODS, ETC.

And they wlU nnd It to their advantage to Inspect our stock berore purchasing elsewhere. We alsoannounce to the gentlemea that our stock of Furnishing Goods, such as

Underwear, Hosiery. Collars, Cuffs, Scarfs and Ties,

Teacb Strebt, Ohaklotte, N. C.

"Tansill's Punch"

ARE THE BEST

CKN T CIGARS

IN AMERICA.

This U conceded by Judges. Elch, fragrant and
fine in flavor, universally popular, leading tlie

CIGAR TRADE
Of this country, demonstrated by the extraordldary

sales of

ONE MILLION PER MONTH

IN 1883.

T. C. SMITH & CO.

Have the agency for Charlotte. Try this famous

"Tansiirs Punch"
FIVE CEXT CIGAR.

ONLY ONE PR.IP.F'.

Hfl. Jordan & Co.

SPRINGS CORKER

Scarr's Fruit Preseivative
is the best and eheapest arti
cle made lor preserving: fruits
or all kinds without sus'ar.
ioc. per package.

Star's Insects Powder Gi.

Storm Glass and Thermometer
Combined.

--USE-

M ENTHOL PENCILS,
CURES HEADACHE AND KETTBAlGIA.

Tafe Spring and All Heal
ing Spring Waters by barrel
or less quantity.

Use Marbleiue for Kilsonining.

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

i -- :GO TOzz--

Barnett i Alexanders

FOR

FERRIS PIGHAMS.

FOK EKi iSll

j

PEARCE BISCUIT

AND

WILSON WAFERS

GO TO

BARNETT & ALEXANDER

Orange Gtave for Sale.

A goed young grove bf Four Acres, mostly bud.
aea trees oi choice varieties. Orange aad Lemon.
wgcuior wiia oixieea Acres unimproved Land.

Prtectly IIaltby JLoatf

Will tell at a hnrmla oiHrfon .

SATCHELS, TRUNKS AND VALISES,

assorted and cheap. Our E. AC. Imperial Shirt is still
and Quality we guarantee to be the best shirt for the

KLIAS & COHEN.

NICHOLS,
a

Are now complete. They will find It &ro e, well
the leading Dollar Uulaundrled SUlrt, wl Ich for Fitprice in the market.

BURGESS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER tN

ALL KINDS OF

mwm
BEDDING, kC.

TmrSjJU1?? ,0f CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
anrt r.hnmhai. a,.ta nr

Rns of all kinds on hand. No. 5 Westiraae btreet, Charlette, North Carolina.

EHOET'S
STANDARD Turnip SiuoLa

. CUES aU forma of mAEariai
of the injurious cons
Dy pcrscms exi
lroa(n attack,
Beit, CtMMTtud 'fCM tefc them. Bold

PRICE.

uisssm "rf,C" fill"
.Yc?Vle

with
MALARIA as Iotiitkji
tnwn P. T Z iTZtT

lSrlOmy practice with good
have handled vonr Till
faction than any other

RI1?H1"-L,S- , A"D FEVER-'"termi-
t.

:1

1

TT. more Promptly iu puriuD,SEASE8tliiin Calomel Quinine:or without an v
If taken occasionally

poison and protect them
Tt? " ana .vsicians aa beins thnlaaantost Eemedy known.

by DrugsU and Medicine DelleVor Kul
TWEMTY-FIV-E CENTS A earSay --My wife and myself have nsedgreat satisfaction, xi .. r. . . . J

IhoPill. .1
tC,, wuw oaui tf. BHOEMAXZB. P.M tu::.t- -

to ba

d Fever and ail Ma.

rematamSyv 'fD-- Mass.f . nr.i. STiZZA Pittsfield,

Boom. M T nJT- - Wedonia Mlas.. 1 n iTTi-J- -. A , I"

BiAfljjABD CTOB rS2: T' Ddi. Sonflower Landing, Miss.Ppoprietors, 107 Pearl Street, New York.

g
mtH & MORSE, Proprietors.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

P"110" with better satis- -remedy frr Xu

marftle Works,

--fi- DKALEES TN- --
.. e J ! mmV Il

-- '
II rill T ' r

Foreisrn' nd Domestic Marble and'
uruniu noanmciitg,

Headstones. Statnarv wm.

" mm terfeslnCh; JTi61 "? the various eeme--
October 88, dtf. and South frVirtr7,. counties of Nor

n ausiaiaewoa or no pay. ftdlm


